
HELTER SKELTER!

Electric Works
3 Concourse Way, Sheffield, S1 2BJ

TO LET

1st floor office space in a 
landmark office building 
located immediately 
opposite Sheffield train 
station - available now

5,300 sq ft
(492.39 sq m)

Iconic well, known office 
building

•
Shared hub for informal 
meetings and break out

•
Slide - to add a bit of fun•
Excellent transport links•

0114 299 3121 colloco.co



Summary
Available Size 5,300 sq ft

Rent £23 per sq ft

Business Rates Current rateable values at Business 

Works are showing as between £9 - 

£11 per sq ft per annum

Service Charge £6.50 per sq ft

EPC Rating B (47)

Viewing & Further Information

Tim Bottrill

0114 299 3121 | 07810 865561

tim@colloco.co

Disclaimer: We endeavour to maintain accurate depictions however, interested parties should rely on their 
own enquiries on all matters relating to the property. All floor areas are approximate and terms are exclusive 
of VAT. Generated on 24/01/2022

S1 2BJ

Location

Two minutes from Sheffield's train station, and 10 minutes from the M1, Electric Works 

is well-connected. As the greenest city in England, you are never too far from one of 

Sheffield's beautiful parks or woodlands and respite from the city can also be found 

just over 20 minutes away in the Peak District.

Accommodation

Floor/Unit Building type Sq ft Rent (sq ft) Availability

1st Office 5,300 £23 Available

Specification

The suite on offer provides open plan office space of 5300 sq ft (subject to 

measurement). We understand the specification comprises the following:

- Rasied access floor

- Floor boxes - including electric and data points

- Full height glazing

- Kitchenette

- Air conditioning

Electric Works

Electric Works is a welcoming, professional environment for fast-growing creative, 

digital, technology and media companies. The work spaces are flexible and cater for 

everything from small start-ups to larger organisations of 60+ employees. We 

understand from our clients that they can be supported with a range of facilities and 

services; there is even a freelancer and sole trader flexible set-up arrangement 

available.

One of the most interesting features of the premises is the three storey helter skelter 

the only one in a UK office!

Internet connectivity

The IT and plug-and-play facilities at Electric Works are available by separate 

negotiation. The building has achieved Wired Score Platinum certification, the only 

building in South Yorkshire to date to achieve this accolade. There are a range of 

diversely routed connectivity options providing internet connectivity up to 1Gbps.

Such facilities make these offices a magnet for innovative, ambitious companies.

Availability

The suite is available to rent on a new lease on terms to be negotiated.

Electric Works, 3 Concourse Way, Sheffield, S1 2BJ




